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REv. SIHELDEN JACKSON, D.D., in bis rcccnt trip
ta Alaska made a canoe voyage of 25o miles along
the coast in order ta visit some of the mission stations.

Ar Rhode, in Germnany, during a recent stonn,
Herr Cordes, a Roman Catholic priest, bad just fin.
ished hearing a confession, wben a flash af lightning
struck the churchi, entered the confessional, and ia-
stantly killed the priest.

REv. MR. MARtliALL, a Baptist missiaaary, %vrites
ta the Lucknow IlWtness " that in Orissa, .too Hin-
doos have reaounced caste and became Christians.
nhere are amoag the 400 maay of the highest caste

aund af considerable wealth.

THE Rev. Dr. '%Villiam Ta)lor bas dcclined bis
London call and returaed ta bis labours ait the Briad-
way Tabernacle, New York. During the coming
seasca he will deliver a course of lectures on "M %ir-
acles" bucfore the Princeton Theological Seminary

Tii£ Rev. W. D. Russell, agraduate of Montreal Col-
lege, of 1878, hais returned front a year's sojourn ia
Scctlaad with health restorcd. INr. Russell had tai
decline two calls bcfore he left Canada, anid %ve are
giad that he is now able ta assume the work cf the
rninistry. __________

TUIE best known af the recent hymns of Saakey,
Bliss and others are bcing translated into the vernac-
ular by the Rcv. Isaac Fieldbrave, native pastor ofthe
Hindoostani church at Lucknow, India. The boys
and girls in the mission scbools are already singing
about fifty af thcm.

FivE, Maori childi en and those af five white settiers
in New Zealaad were recently examined together.
The white triumphed ia writiag frani dictation and
rcading aloud, the natives in gramimar and in writing,
and salved twenty-two aut of tbirty arithmetical prob.
lems, whilst the others wonked anly fourteca.

TItE last gpaual report of the Confraternity af the
Blessed Sacrament, ta which reference was made last
week, shows a combined clcrical and lay membership
of ýi ,656. The society is organizcd into branches
called "Iwardis, and af these there are 155 in England
and nine ina the Colonies. The "Intercession Il per»
has a mioatbly circulation afi i ,ooo copies.

TuiE Orillik i «Packet" says. Il e cordially endorse
the suggestion that the churches imite upon a Sabbatb
for Thanksgiving Day, made by a correspondent of

CONTENTS. the CA Inai lt%snri%îuN. W~lien a wcck day is
cbnsea, the attendance at the plnces of warship is
humiliatingly snial, white tic attendance nit the grog-
shnps wotild indicate that lacchiis received the bulk
of the offrngs-and probahly of the praise. By ail
mens let lis return ta the Apostolic custom in this
initter, by hanving the people assemble ta tender
pranse and thanksgîving, and ta bring offerings, 'on
the flrst day af tlîc week"' I

ON the toit' ai Augutst, 1877, Rcv. Shelden Jacksn,
D.D., and Mrs. A. R. àlcF.rilaad renched Fort
Wrn-ngell ta commence Presbytcrian, missions in
Alaska. Atter mak-ing the necessary arrangements
for the mission Dr. Jackson rcturned ta the States,
leaving Mns. M4%cF.irland in charge. In August, 1878,
the mission was rciniorccd by the arrivai ai Rev. S.
Hale Young. On the 3rd af August, 1879), Mr. Young
takîng adivantage oi the presence of Rev. Henry Ken-
dail, D.D., Rev. Shelden Jackson, D.D., Rev. A. L
Lindsly, D.D., and Rev. W. H. R. Corlies, M&%.D., pro.
ceeded ta, the format organization ofan church. Twenty-
tbree miembers wcre receivcd, of wvhom eighteen were
Indiins. Amnong the latter wene sevcral chiefs cf the
Stickeen nation. Thus we are ta a position ta report
the organization, ai the first Protestant cburch ia
Alaska. _________

ON the evening of Maonday, the Sth iast., a v-cry in
tcresttng meeting -.as hcld *n Knox Cburch, ~'n
stoc.k in %iew of the departitre af the R -vis Robert
and W. N. Chambers as missionaricç ta Turkey
Rcv. W. T. i4cMullcn prcà.,ad, aad addresscs were
given by the Mlessrs. Chambers, Rev. W. A. 14cKny,
b.A., of Chalmers' Church, and the Rer. John -
Lwcn ai Ingersoli. The County of Oxford is surely
supplying its share ai men bath ta the Home and
Foreign Fields. Among these is the Rev. G L. Nlr-
Kaiyofai nsa,corrcctly descrîbedbylr MýlNiMcuiten
in bis open ing addness as one cf the most succcssful
missionaries ai modcrn times. The caunty town now
furaîshes two missionaries, and these fromn ane fimily
wvhcreof a third member is aIready in the Preshyterian
ministry in the United States. Their father, Mir.
Robent Chambers, is a respected eIder in Knox
Church, WVaodstock. The Messrs. Chambers leit on
the 9th for Erzeroum, where they are ta labour under
the auspices of the Arnenican Board.

DR. SCIIAFE, writiag tai the N. Y. "lObserver" from
Bohemnia, referring ta the persecutions cf Protestants
by the Austnian Goveraînent, says : ciThelatest tact in
this coanection is a documcat just issued in the namie
ai the minister oi public warsbip (a Roman Catholic)
by the Evangelical Oberkirchearath, the highcst Pro-
testant Couacil at Vienna, dated June îSth, 1879, cf
whicli a copy (in German) lies before me. It is ad-
dressed ta the Reiarmed miaisters; ai Boliemiaand
warnis tbem agatinst the foneiga support and influence
which have of )ate prcceeded especially fnomn the Fi ce
Church of Scctlaad aad wbich must be closely watcbei.
The Oberkirchearath claims the exclusive right af
intercaurse with foreiga churches; but, in fact, it bas
no such intercourse and rires nothiag about it. Iuan
toldthat ane oflthe delegates ta tht Couincil at: Edia-
burgh svas dcprivcd of bis former govcramcatal grant
afi oo guilders, tai supplement bis scanty snlary, be-
cause it was supposed that be did, nat need it if he
could travel to Edinburgb, and because bis report ai
that Counicil ia a newspape.r did not meet the appro-
bation af bis supeniors at Vienna."
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TIIE French savant Dr. Bertillon bas givea tbe rie.
suits of his study of the iiiart.-ility statistics ai cvery
country ai Europe. He daines ta, the conclusion that
marriage is conducive ta beailth, long lueé, and moral-
ity, that it is, so ta speak, a liimited insurance .-gainst
disense, crime, and suicide. He says that a bachelor
oi twcnty-five lbas net a bctter prospect ai 111e tl;an a
married mai ai orty-flve ; that aîaong widowers of
fromn twenty-five ta, tbirty the rate of mortality is as
great as amoag in.-rricd mca ai fromn rtfty-ive ta sixty.
Taking the French buis ai mortality, he shows that
white the annual dcath rate among nmarnied mcn be-
tweea twenty andi twenty-favr yenrs_ ai age is rather
under Ica pet î,ooo, bichelors ai that agie die at the
rate ai 16, and widowers at the rate afi 19 per 1,00a.
These figures apply ta the wbhole oi France, wbite
uaking lianis, it appe.-rs that the rite for mcn of bc-
tweea twenty andi twventy-five ycans ai age is 15.7 pet
z,aao for married mca, 27 pert îoao Cat bacbelars, and
32 pur t,oaa for widowers. With advanced lift the
différence gocs an increasing.

As rcported in anotbet caluman ai this issue, the
Prcsbyucry ai Guelph, having met an Tuesday, the 9th
inst., in Knox Church, Gutelph, and transacted ordi-
aary business, adjouracti ta mect in the same place in
the evening l'or the purpose ai ordaining 1Mr. William
Wilkie, andi for bis designation as a înissioaary ta
Indita. The Pnesbytur met ti-curdingly nt tbe ap.
potnted time ta the bod> ai the churcb. Ilesides the
membets oi Pnesb> tery there wcere present several
ministers fromn à distance and a large assemblage cf
the friends ai M\r. Wilkie wbo were aaxiaus personally
ta, wisb hîm Gati specti in the important work mrarked
out fan bîm. Mnl. Wilkie is a native ai Guelph and a
member ai Knox Churcb in that city. Maacy friends
have wvatched lits careet wiîlî deep intercst, and Lhey,
seci luily ta appreciatc bis ability, bis determiation,
and tht devcîedness 'wnth ".bch he bas given himself
ta, iissianary work. The services were commenced
witb devotianal exercises, aiter wbicb Rcv. W. S. Bail
prcacbed an cloquent and impressive sermon froMi
John vini. 12 1 amn tht ligbt ai the world ;" and
Mlatthew v. r4 "Yc are tlîc light cf the worldil
Atten ptopouniding the usual questions, and receiving
an assentiag answer ta eacb, prayer was affered up by
Rev. M. Bali andi laying on of hands was performeti.
The right band ai fellowship, was aiterwards given by
al[ the clergymen and eIders prescrit. Professor Mc-
Lu~en, in bis capacity as Canvener af the Foreign
Mission Cammittc then addressed the newly or-
dained missionany, and. prcsented hlm with a Bible as
bis commission. Rcv. Mn. Smiellie addressed the con-
gregation very ably, showing in dlean language the as-
sistance that missionanies sbould receive froni them.
lit helti that a high distinction bati been canferred
upon Knox coagregatian andi their pastor, by haviag
anc ai them leave on such an important mission. He
ung-ed upon Presbyterians the necessity of feeling that
they hnd a common interesu, and sbauld cheerfully
furnish the mens for pnasccutiag the work. Mr.
Thos. MýcCrae follawed la an able address Ht cansi-
dereti it anr honour ta, Guelph that anc ai tîteir number
wa ta, be sent ta a distant land as an Anabassador for
Christ. Our duty was ta sustain tht missionary not
only by our prayers but with aur substance We
shauld also seek out athers ta, folIow in tht mission-
ary's footsteps. Thc meeting, wbichi tbraughout was
ai a solema andi iateresting chatracter, was closed with
the bientdiction.


